
The Toy Prayer Activity  

The Book of Acts is the 5th book in the New Testament.   It starts with Jesus 
returning to heaven, the choosing of a new disciple and the coming of the 
Holy Spirit.  God’s church was born and we are part of that church over 

2000yrs later.  How amazing!!    

 

 

             So today we are going to pray for God’s family all over     
          the world.  
          I sometimes find praying  hard to do and it helps me    
          to have something to look at.  

                     So why not try it!!!   
Find 5 toys/items – a doll or teddy 
                                a ball  
                                ipad or mobile phone  

                                                            a car or a train or something that moves   

                                                            a board game  

God’s family 

live all over 

the world 

As Jesus’ followers  

we should be kind, 

caring, loving, able 

to share & wanting to 

help and pray for 

others 



NOW YOU ARE READY TO START  

Find somewhere quiet to sit and space the toys out in front of you 

ARE YOU READY TO PRAY? 

Look at or hold your doll or teddy, cuddle it if you like  
Think about God’s family all over the world and how much God loves them as 

he does you. Say  

Dear God, thank you that you love us all so much  

Look or hold your ball  
A ball is round just like our world.  Think about another country you know 

something about. Say  

Dear God I pray for ……..   Help the church in ……. to help 

those who are poor, ill or  who feel sad  

Look or hold your ipad or phone or computer  
Think about how it helps you to talk to your family and friends when they 

aren’t with you.  Say  

Dear God, thank you for phones and computers that can help me 

to talk to my family and friends.  Thank you that the internet and 

phones can link your family together all over the world    

Look at your car, train or whatever you have chosen.  Say  

Dear God, please keep families safe who have left England to go 

and be missionaries in another country.  Help them and me to tell 

others about you.  

Look at or hold your board game.  Say  

Dear God, I pray for children across the world  who have no 

homes, little food and water,  no friends and no games to play.  

Help me to pray for them and that Christians can help them to get 

what they need so they can enjoy life, feel safe and know you   

AMEN    


